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Abstract
Introduction Research with Indigenous populations is not
always designed with cultural sensitivity. Few publications
evaluate or describe in detail seeking consent for research
with Indigenous participants. When potential participants are
not engaged in a culturally respectful manner, participation
rates and research quality can be adversely affected. It is
unethical to proceed with research without truly informed
consent.
Methods and analysis We describe a culturally appropriate
research protocol that is invited by Aboriginal communities
of the Fitzroy Valley in Western Australia. The Picture Talk
Project is a research partnership with local Aboriginal leaders
who are also chief investigators. We will interview Aboriginal
leaders about research, community engagement and the
consent process and hold focus groups with Aboriginal
community members about individual consent. Cultural
protocols will be applied to recruit and conduct research
with participants. Transcripts will be analysed using NVivo10
qualitative software and themes synthesised to highlight
the key issues raised by the community about the research
process. This protocol will guide future research with the
Aboriginal communities of the Fitzroy Valley and may inform
the approach to research with other Indigenous communities
of Australia or the world. It must be noted that no community
is the same and all research requires local consultation and
input. To conduct culturally sensitive research, respected
local people from the community who have knowledge of
cultural protocol and language are engaged to guide each
step of the research process from the project design to the
delivery of results.
Ethics and dissemination Ethics approval was granted by
the University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee
(No. 2012/348, reference:14760), the Western Australia
Country Health Service Ethics Committee (No. 2012:15), the
Western Australian Aboriginal Health Ethics Committee and
reviewed by the Kimberley Aboriginal Health Planning Forum
Research Sub-Committee (No. 2012–008). Results will be
disseminated through peer review articles, a local Fitzroy
Valley report and conference presentations.

Introduction
When seeking consent for research with
Indigenous people, time is rarely taken to
reflect on the process.1 2 If research is not

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► This is one of few studies reporting Aboriginal

community understanding of research. It is led by
a research team that includes Aboriginal leaders,
experienced public health researchers and clinicians
and is conducted in a way that is respectful and
culturally appropriate. We will seek advice on the
understanding of research and preferences for
community engagement and the process of seeking
consent for research directly from Aboriginal leaders
and community members.
►► Local interpreters employed as Community
Navigators allow research participants to speak in
their language of preference, including all major
local languages of the Fitzroy Valley.
►► Community Navigators provide cultural guidance
to visiting researchers to ensure that local cultural
protocols are observed throughout the research
process.
►► Due to limited capacity and availability of interpreters,
data analysis will be conducted in English so some
subtleties of local Aboriginal language may have
been lost in translation.
►► This is a relatively small study in a discreet
geographical setting, although likely applicable to
similar remote communities elsewhere in Australia,
findings may not be generalisable to all Indigenous
communities.

conducted in a culturally respectful way, it
can adversely affect participation rates and
the quality of the research.3 Our systematic
literature review of research, which describes
or evaluates the process for seeking consent
and the preference or understanding of the
consent process for research with Indigenous
communities, identified few relevant publications.1 Few detailed the methods used when
seeking consent, including use of videos, flip
charts or local researchers to interpret information for Indigenous participants.1 Even
fewer evaluated whether this information
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was understood or presented in a way that is preferred
by Indigenous participants.1 It should be noted that since
there is such variety of Indigenous populations around
the world, the United Nations does not have a specific
definition for ‘Indigenous’.4 This term will be used when
referring to populations in a general sense; however,
when publications specify the name of a group of people
such as ‘Aboriginal’, that term will be used.
Guidelines for research with Indigenous communities recommend that Indigenous community members
be involved in all stages of the research process.5 Strong
trusting relationships between outside researchers and
local community partners are essential.5 In this paper,
we describe the research methods for The Picture Talk
Project, a qualitative research project conducted together
with remote Aboriginal communities of the Fitzroy Valley
in the Kimberley region of Western Australia. In the
Picture Talk Project, we will interview community leaders
about the community engagement and consent process
for research, conduct community focus groups about the
individual consent process and publish and present findings. We hope The Picture Talk Project will support Indigenous people like those living in the Kimberley to have a
more ethical, collaborative experience when participating
in research and empower them to guide the research
agenda to address community priorities while embedding
cultural protocol into each step of the research process.2
Invitation from the community
Following the Lililwan Project on fetal alcohol spectrum
disorder (FASD) prevalence,6–14 the Picture Talk Project
team was invited by Aboriginal leaders of the Fitzroy
Valley to explore community understanding of research
and consent.2 The Lililwan project was initiated after
communities leaders noticed that some of their children
looked different and had trouble learning, and expressed
concern that these children would not remember the
dreamtime stories to be passed down to the next generation.12 13 Because alcohol use in pregnancy was common,
they wondered if these children might have FASD, so
invited researchers to come to the Fitzroy Valley and
investigate the issue.11–13 The project was initiated by and
conducted in partnership with Aboriginal community
leaders following community consultation and agreement
that it was an important issue to investigate.11–13 Local
Aboriginal researchers were employed as community
navigators to interpret for those whose first language was
not English and provide cultural guidance to the non-Aboriginal researchers.2 6 Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
team members guided each other so that the research
was both scientifically rigorous and culturally relevant.2 6
The Lililwan Project was so well received that in 2010 the
Social Justice Commissioner for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people, Mr Michael Gooda, reported that
it should set an example for research with Aboriginal
people.15 The Picture Talk Project was subsequently initiated, and researchers were invited to reflect with communities of the Fitzroy Valley on how and why the Lililwan
2

Project worked so well and to discuss the processes that
should underpin research engagement and consent for
the future.
Why this study is important
This research protocol uses collaborative, culturally
respectful, flexible research methods to allow for participants to be in a space where they may speak freely about
their experiences and opinions of research. Findings
from this study will inform the approach of future studies
with Indigenous communities.
Study aims
The Picture Talk Project is a community-based project
conducted with local Aboriginal leaders of the Fitzroy
Valley that aims to examine the community engagement
and consent process. This will be achieved by interviewing
Aboriginal community leaders about community consent
and the research engagement process and holding focus
groups with Aboriginal community members about their
experiences with research and the individual consent
process. Both groups will be asked how they would like
research to be conducted in the future. Findings will be
analysed with input from Aboriginal leaders and co-published in peer-reviewed journals and a local Fitzroy Valley
community report as well as co-presented to the Fitzroy
Valley communities and the wider scientific community.

Methods and analysis
Study design
Qualitative methods were chosen for the Picture Talk
Project to enable deep exploration of participants’
perspectives about research and the consent process.16
The protocol was designed in collaboration with Aboriginal leaders to ensure that local cultural protocols were
embedded within each step of the research process.
Results will be reported in line with the 32-item checklist for the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative research (COREQ) guidelines.17 Semistructured
interviews will be conducted with Aboriginal community leaders, and focus groups will be conducted with
Aboriginal community members using ‘research topic
yarning’ and ‘collaborative yarning’.18 19 These methods
are considered the best cultural match20 for gathering
information with Aboriginal people.18 19 21 Focus groups
provide a way for participants to validate one another and
avoid a potential power imbalance between participants
and researchers.18
Setting
The Fitzroy Valley in northern Western Australia has
Fitzroy Crossing town at its centre and 45 small communities within a 200 km radius.22 There are four major
language groups in these communities: Walmajarri, Wangkatjungka, Gooniyandi and Bunuba as well as Kija, Nikinya
language groups.22 The Fitzroy Valley is home to approximately 4500, 80% of whom are Aboriginal.22 23 The whole
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452
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of the Fitzroy Valley is classified as ‘very remote’ (ARIA
score>9.08–12. ARIA, Accessibility/Remoteness Index of
Australia).24 25 Some communities are only accessible via
open (unsealed) roads that are often inaccessible during
the annual wet season.25 This setting creates many challenges for both local community members and visiting
researchers, with limited access to resources, transportation, emergency services and healthcare. In addition,
potential participants are less engaged in research while
coping with the extreme heat in the build-up to the wet
season with days up to 49°C (120°F). Cultural protocols
need to be observed such as Law (taking young members
through traditional initiation) and ‘Sorry Business’
(mourning) which impact on the availability of local
research team members and potential participants.2 5 26 27
Study timeline
The project is being conducted between January 2012
and December 2017, and the project outline is shown in
figure 1. Data collection and verification will occur from
2012 to 2017. Publication and presentation of final results
will occur during 2017 and 2018.
Research team
A partnership was formed between leaders of the local
Aboriginal organisations of the Fitzroy Valley community and academic researchers of organisations based in
Sydney and Darwin. The chief investigators of The Picture
Talk Project are JO, past Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of
Marninwarntikura Women’s Resource Centre (MWRC)28
and MC, CEO of Nindilingarri Cultural Health Services
(NCHS)29 based in the Fitzroy Valley community; HD’A,
Aboriginal researcher, the Menzies School of Research,
Darwin30; and researchers EE, AM and PhD Student and
trainee in paediatrics EF from the University of Sydney
who all have experience working in the remote communities of the Fitzroy Valley.2 The Picture Talk Project
protocol was developed in collaboration with all partners.
The team received cultural guidance and support from
TL, CEO of the Kimberley Aboriginal Law and Culture
Centre (KALACC),31 and Percy Bulagardie and Annette
Kogolo from the Kimberley Interpreting Service,32 Fitzroy
Valley. In addition to Aboriginal leaders overseeing the
research process, local Aboriginal community members
are employed as Community Navigators to interpret
language and provide cultural guidance to EF a non-Aboriginal researcher.
Researcher skills and specialised training
According to the COREQ guidelines, it is important to
declare the background, qualifications and training of the
researchers involved in research with Indigenous communities.17 The Picture Talk Project constitutes EF’s PhD at
the University of Sydney, supervised by EE, AM, HD’A
and Gaynor Macdonald. EE is a Professor of Paediatrics
and Child Health, and Consultant Paediatrician who has
worked in the Fitzroy Valley since 2009 and was the Chief
Investigator for the Lililwan Project. AM is a psychologist
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452

and epidemiologist with Inuit family members (Canada).
Both work at the University of Sydney. HD’A is an Aboriginal researcher from the Kimberley, a registered nurse,
midwife and public health researcher at the Menzies
Institute in Darwin. Gaynor Macdonald is an anthropologist at the University of Sydney. EF worked as a researcher
on The Lililwan Project research team in 2011. She
completed a Health Research Methods and Ethics course
at the University of Sydney, and training for qualitative
research with QSR International NVivo.33 All non-Aboriginal researchers have received cultural awareness training
including from Nindilingarri Cultural Health Services27
and Aboriginal people in the Fitzroy Valley.
Community Navigators
Local Aboriginal researchers will be employed and
trained as community navigators by The Picture Talk
Project team.2 A Community Navigator is defined by JO
and MC as someone who is Aboriginal, who is local to the
community, respected by the community, can interpret
language and provide guidance on cultural protocol, and
has experience working in both Aboriginal and Western
worlds. A different Community Navigator is required for
each language group within Fitzroy Crossing. A male Navigator is required when speaking with men and a female
Navigator is required for women. Community Navigators
guide researchers in cultural protocols regarding kinship
ties and skin-name relationships. For example, an Aboriginal man cannot sit in close proximity to his mother-in-law
by skin-name relation. Community Navigators on the
research team are connected with all four major language
groups of the Fitzroy Valley (Walmajarri, Wangkatjungka,
Gooniyandi and Bunuba as well as other language groups
of the Kimberley such as Nikinya and Kija). This ensures
adherence with cultural protocols, while simultaneously
allowing community navigators to gain experience in
Western research approaches.2 Community Navigators
will work in partnership with EF to recruit participants;
seek community and individual consent; conduct interviews and focus groups; verify transcripts and coding;
present findings to the Fitzroy Valley Community and
national and international conferences; and report findings through publications.2 A similar approach was taken
during the Lililwan Project.6

Community engagement and community consent
Relationships formed with Aboriginal communities
Trusting, respectful relationships were formed between
the local Aboriginal community and non-Aboriginal
researchers over several years prior to the commencement of the study.2 During the Lililwan Project, which was
overseen by JO and MC, the authors worked closely with
community navigators and researchers.6–14 EF and EE are
biased towards the success of the Lililwan Project, which
they witnessed first hand.17 EF is doing this project to advocate on behalf of the Aboriginal communities for research
methods that are culturally respectful and inclusive. A
3
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Figure 1

The Picture Talk Project Protocol.

provisional budget and flexible timeline has been developed to account for any unexpected expenses or delays.
EF will make regular trips to the Fitzroy Valley to meet
face to face with local Aboriginal research team members
and ensure ongoing consent from the community. There
will be regular meetings conducted with the key organisations of the Fitzroy Valley, namely Marninwarntikura
Women’s Resource Centre; Nindilingarri Cultural Health
4

Services; the Kimberley Aboriginal Law and Culture
Centre; Karriyili Adult Education Centre; The Fitzroy
Valley Men’s Shed; Marra Worra Worra; Mangkatja Art
Gallery and the Fitzroy Valley Future Forum. All of these
organisations will be engaged and consulted about The
Picture Talk Project research protocol over a number of
visits. As noted by Mr Harry Yungabun, a local Aboriginal
leader, health worker and community navigator for The
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452
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researchers. Through explaining what the logo represents,
people will understand the purpose of the research. The
logo will be printed on uniforms for research workers,
and mugs and tote bags to be given to participants. The
logo will be used on magnets for project cars and posters
for car windows and elsewhere so community onlookers
may read about The Picture Talk Project and approach
the research team if they wish.

Figure 2

The Picture Talk Project Logo.

Picture Talk Project: ‘Every time you come back, people
open up to you more’.
Project identity
Following the Lililwan Project, Aboriginal leaders invited
researchers to explore the community’s understanding
of research and the consent process, including the
use of visual aids, for example, pictures, to explain the
research. The name ‘The Picture Talk Project’ was given
by Marmingee Hand (Aboriginal leader, school teacher
and Chairperson of the Walmajarri language group of
the Fitzroy Valley2). The name was inspired by the use of
pictorial flip cards as a visual aid when seeking consent for
research for the Lililwan Project,6 a method suggested by
MC29 as a culturally appropriate way of seeking consent.
Community navigator Sandra Nugget and local artist
Neil Carter from KALACC31 worked with EF to design
a project logo (figure 2) and motto: ‘Talking together,
learning together, knowing together’.2 The logo
represents all the major language groups and shows the
Fitzroy River (blue), the life force of the town, intersecting with the Great Northern Highway, representing
the junction between Aboriginal and Western worlds.2
The four quadrants represent the main language groups
of The Valley—the purple hills to the north are the
King Leopold Ranges (soon to be renamed Wilinggin
Conservation Park34) in Bunuba country; the Black Hills
of the east represent Gooniyandi country and the Great
Sandy Desert in the south represents Walmajarri, Wangkatjungka, Nyikinya and Kija country.22 The black band
surrounding the logo represents local Aboriginal people
whom visitors are required to work with if they wish to
enter local Aboriginal communities.2
This project logo will be used as a visual way of communicating what the project is about and identifying
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452

Participants
There will be two types of participants: Aboriginal
community leaders/elders and Aboriginal community members. Aboriginal community leaders of Fitzroy
Crossing are defined by JO as any person who is
respected by the community, holds local cultural knowledge, has experience working with both the Aboriginal
and Western worlds, and is nominated to represent and
advocate for the community. Community leaders include
elders whose positions are based on the cultural hierarchy of the community. It was considered acceptable to
invite community leaders to be interviewed by EF in the
presence of a community navigator.2 In contrast, it was
deemed more culturally acceptable to hold focus groups
with Aboriginal community members, rather than interviews, because many community members have had few
interactions with research and Western protocols.18–21
Some focus groups will include Aboriginal community
members who are parents and carers of children of the
Fitzroy Valley, some of whom may have participated in the
Lililwan Project. All participants will be invited to participate by a community navigator. The community navigator
will be present during all interviews and focus groups to
support participants.
Recruitment
In research with Aboriginal communities, both community and individual consent are required in order for
the project to proceed.1 To obtain community consent,
presentations will be made to key Aboriginal organisations in the Fitzroy Valley and community consent will be
requested and granted from senior community members
at these meetings. Individual consent will not be sought
until community consent is obtained.1
Recruitment of community leaders will be through
purposive sampling.16 35 36 Aboriginal community leaders
will be visited by community navigators who will invite
them to learn more about the study and to consider
participation.
In contrast, recruitment of community members will
be through passive snowball sampling.16 35 36 As recommended by the Aboriginal community leaders JO and MC,
who are chief investigators, The Picture Talk Project will
be advertised in posters; presented at community meetings and friends and family members of the community
navigators; members of local Aboriginal organisations;
and other research participants will be invited in person
to participate. It will be up to Aboriginal community
members to approach the research team or community
5
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navigators if they are interested in being involved in focus
groups. Snowball sampling works well in such a close-knit
community, as there is a very strong communication line
between families. The composition of focus groups may
influence the discussion so groups will by stratified by sex
and age in order to encourage active participation from
all parties.37 38 Male participants will be recruited into a
separate focus group to females,37 the community navigator will also be of the same sex. In addition, the community navigator will only work with focus group participants
with whom they have good rapport and an established
connection through language group or kinship. Participants will be aged 18 years and older. Traditionally, if
an Aboriginal elder is present, younger participants let
their elder answer questions posed to the group.38 To
encourage active participation of all members, focus
groups will include participants of a similar age.38 If
within a community a participant wishes to be accompanied by their elder, the research team will not exclude
them from the focus group as a sign of respect. In this
way, the project is designed to show respect for culturally
recognised differences between the sexes and cultural
protocols.37
Potential participants may nominate the time and
place that is most convenient for them to be introduced
to EF by the community navigator. EF and community
navigators will work together to explain the scope of the
research project using a participant information sheet
and consent form in plain English and seek signed or
verbal consent (witnessed by the community navigator)
from each participant. They will then collect basic demographic information from each participant including age
group, sex, education, language group, language of preference and cultural knowledge. It will be made clear that
participants can decline to participate at any time and if
they chose to do so the community navigator will investigate why they chose to decline.
Participants may nominate the community navigator
they feel most comfortable to work with. Community
members participating in focus groups may select which
group of participants they would like to share a focus
group with. The number of participating leaders and
community members required for this study will be
guided by what is scientifically rigorous yet culturally
appropriate. For qualitative research, data will continue to
be collected and analysed until all of the themes are ‘saturated’.38 In order to be deemed culturally appropriate,
it is imperative that a certain number of elders, leaders
and community members are consulted from each of the
main language groups included, both males and females
as guided by the Aboriginal leaders and community navigators on the research team. In the Picture Talk Project,
we aim to interview all the CEOs of the approximately
20 local Aboriginal owned organisations, including elders
and chairpersons from all four main language groups. We
aim to conduct approximately six focus groups with three
to eight community members based within local organisations and living in communities in Fitzroy Crossing town,
6

as well as a sample from very remote outlying communities. We aim to conduct at least one group where the
participants are male. In addition, we aim to recruit
participants to focus groups from the four main language
groups and a variety of age groups.
We will record whether any focus group participants
were involved with The Lililwan Project6 7 and its consent
process because their prior experience may mean they are
regarded as experts and that others might feel less likely
to contribute. Exact numbers of focus groups will not be
set and will be determined by what issues are discussed
in each session and the saturation of themes and who is
available at the time of data collection.
Data collection
A topic guide will be developed for the interviews and
focus groups to ensure steps taken prior to collection
of data are consistent (see online supplementary additional file 1 and supplementary additional file 2. This will
include instructions about when to start the tape recorder
if consent is granted. The content of the interview and
focus group questions is based on findings from the literature review.1 2 The research questions were informed by
qualitative research methods.16 18 19 21 33–42 The language
of the questions was guided by JO and MC and the
community navigators. The delivery of questions will be
guided by the community navigators at the time of data
collection.2
Interviews with leaders
Aboriginal community leaders will participate in semistructured interviews in the format of ‘research topic
yarning’. ‘Yarning’ is an Aboriginal way of conversing
and connecting through storytelling.18 This culturally
appropriate method, as described by Dawn Bessarab (an
Aboriginal researcher), involves starting the conversation with what she describes as ‘social yarning’ where the
researcher makes casual conversation with the participant
in order to find common ground and potential connections through family or community and consequently gain
trust and rapport.18 The researcher will then formalise
the conversation by announcing the start of research
questions and commence ‘research topic yarning’ where
questions are asked in a semistructured style and any form
of response is encouraged, including in a conversational
or storytelling format. Aboriginal community leaders
will be asked about their experiences with research and
the process of community and individual consent. Interview questions (see online Supplementary additional file
3) will be asked in English by EF and interpreted by the
community navigator into the language preferred by the
Aboriginal leader if required. Interviews will be kept flexible and reactive to participants’ responses—including
both verbal and body language. If the community navigator reads that the body language starts to look closed
off or disengaged, questions will be asked in a different
way. Time will be allowed for silence after a question
is asked. With consent, interviews will be either voice
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452
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Figure 3

Excerpt from the Lililwan Project Participant Information Statement.
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Figure 4 Excerpt from the pictorial flip chart used with
forms to seek consent for the Lililwan Project.

recorded or responses hand written and transcribed later
into a Microsoft Word document.
Focus groups with community members
Aboriginal community members will participate in focus
groups in a format similar to ‘collaborative yarning’,18
which creates a space in which participants can feel
comfortable and speak freely.19 The focus group will first
start with ‘social yarning’ as described above in order to
gain trust and rapport.18 The conversation will then be

Figure 5 Cartoon version of photograph on the pictorial flip
chart as example of alternative media consent.

8

formalised to ‘collaborative yarning’ within the focus
group, which is described as a yarn that occurs between
two or more people who are discussing a research topic
which may lead to new understandings.18 The advantage
of the focus group format is that it creates a forum in
which issues arise such as community attitudes, values
and beliefs that might not have otherwise been brought
to light in a one-to-one interview.39 40 In addition, a focus
group creates the capacity for the group to speak with
one voice and reach consensus, which is in line with the
group-focused Aboriginal way of knowing.21 Aboriginal
community members will be asked about their experiences with research and the individual consent process.
Focus group participants will be provided with an example
of a participant information statement and (figure 3) an
excerpt from the pictorial flip chart (figure 4) that was
used with parents and carers in the Lililwan Project and
asked to share their thoughts and preference. In addition, focus group participants will be asked to comment
on a newly created cartoon version (figure 5) of the
photographs shown in figure 3 as a potential medium
for future consent materials. Focus group questions (see
online Supplementary additional file 4) will be spoken
in English and interpreted by the community navigators
into the language preferred by participants. EF and the
community navigators will facilitate focus groups together,
encouraging the quieter participants, and managing the
more dominant voices to ensure that all participants can
share their opinions.
Data transcription and processing
All interviews and focus group recordings will be transcribed verbatim and handwritten responses will be typed
into Microsoft Word documents. Transcripts will be verified with participants and community navigators. Data
will be uploaded into NVivo10 qualitative software to
facilitate the coding process.33
Data analysis
A research diary will be kept by EF to record the date,
time, duration and setting of each interview and focus
group, noting who is present and the first impressions of
the research process. Initial codes will be created by EF
immediately after each session based on the main topics
discussed.35–38 43 44 Additional notes will be made by EF
about current community events such as ‘Sorry Business’
(mourning),27 which can affect participation rates and
the mood of participants.
Transcripts from individual interviews and focus groups
will be analysed separately by EF. A coding topic guide will
be created by EF for the initial analysis of transcripts. Transcripts will be uploaded into NVivo10 qualitative software
to facilitate coding.33 43 Coding of data will be conducted
by EF line by line and derived through deductive and
inductive processes using grounded theory.41 When using
NVivo software, one unit of analysis from the data is
called a node. This node might be ‘river’ which is coded
when participants discuss the river. A node hierarchy
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452
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will be formed using this process and cross-referenced
against all transcripts.36 44 The node hierarchy is developed when nodes are collapsed into each other if they are
similar and divided if there is enough data for them to be
declared two entities. These top-level nodes will then be
reviewed along with their linked text. Following this, overarching themes will be synthesised from this analysis and
compared back against the data, known as the ‘constant
comparison method’.36 45 Rich quotes from participants
will be identified to support these themes.33 38 43 Coding
will continue until all themes are saturated and no new
information is derived.16 35–38 43–47 In addition, key lessons
learnt from the content within the initial interviews and
focus groups will be employed when engaging with the
participants for subsequent interviews or focus groups.
In this way, a further layer of grounded theory41 will be
applied to ensure that knowledge gained about culturally respectful research is put into practice with the
continued guidance of the community navigator working
alongside EF.
EF will code all transcripts to ensure coding is consistent. Community navigators who are local Aboriginal
people will code random segments of data from both
the interviews and focus groups, and this will be verified
against coding done by EF to ensure reliability.44 Research
participants as well as investigators JO and MC will be
encouraged to give verbal feedback on findings individually or during community presentations and workshops.17

Ethics approval and dissemination
Core values
The Picture Talk Project follows guidelines from the
Lowitja Institute, AIATSIS and NHMRC guidelines, for
conduct of research with Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples in order to ensure that cultural protocols are respected and embedded into each step of our
research process.5 24 47–49 This project upholds the six core
values identified as important when conducting research
with Aboriginal communities: respect, equality, reciprocity, survival and protection, responsibility and above
all is conducted in the right spirit and with integrity.47
This project seeks to ensure that a free, prior, informed
consent is obtained from all participants and community
leaders for all stages of the research.
Focus group consent
When signing consent to participate in focus groups,
participants will be asked to ensure the confidentiality of
discussions. Participants will be informed that they may
withdraw from the session at any time but they are not
able to request that their answers be erased/destroyed
because this would require destroying material provided
by others in the group.
De-identification and storage of data
Individual participant data will be de-identified and
participants will be allocated a study code number.
Fitzpatrick EFM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e018452. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-018452

Focus groups will be numbered and participants coded
accordingly. Voice-recorded material will be transcribed.
Quotations used in research reports to capture the rich
qualitative data obtained during interviews and focus
groups will be de-identified. Data will be securely stored
electronically on a password protected network drive and
only nominated study investigators will have access to the
data.
Throughout the study, hard copy data will be stored
securely in a locked filing cabinet in the University of
Sydney—Sydney Medical School Discipline of Child and
Adolescent Health, Sydney Children’s Hospital Network
(Westmead) or Marninwarntikura Women’s Resource
Centre, Fitzroy Valley. At the conclusion of the study, all
data will reside at the University of Sydney and de-identified data will be accessible to the research community on
application.
As per guidelines set out by the University of Sydney
Human Research Ethics Committee, all data including
audio files will be retained for a period of 7 years.
Consent for dissemination
Community and individual consent will be sought for
publication, dissemination and presentation of all aspects
of this research to date.

Discussion
Key strengths of this study are that it was prioritised and
initiated by the community, will be conducted in partnership with Aboriginal community leaders who are Chief
Investigators of this study and that two thirds of the
research team are local Aboriginal people. The Picture
Talk Project is designed to be culturally sensitive while
maintaining scientific rigour through analysis using
grounded theory. This qualitative study will explore how
researchers can form collaborative partnerships with
Aboriginal communities to ensure that informed consent
and respect for Aboriginal culture are embedded at every
stage of the process. The Picture Talk Project seeks to
embody these values and lead by example. Local interpreters are trained and employed as community navigators on the research team to provide guidance in language
and cultural protocol throughout the research process—
from consent seeking to presentation of results. It must
be noted that the Picture Talk project is an exemplar of a
research framework working with communities. Cultural
protocols may vary from one community to another, and
it is important to be flexible and respond to needs identified by the community navigators.5 For example, there
may be ‘Sorry Business’ (mourning for a death in the
family) about which the community navigator but not
the researcher is aware. A particular family or community
might have a special ritual associated with mourning for
their loss that takes a set amount of time and this might
delay research. A limitation of this study is that some
nuances of language may be lost through the process of
interpreting between local languages and English.
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This is this first study with a specific focus on community engagement and the process of seeking consent for
research in Aboriginal communities. This research will
provide a voice for remote-dwelling Aboriginal people of
the Fitzroy Valley, and provide unique insights into understanding of research and preferences about how it should
be conducted to embody respect for Aboriginal culture
and values. Aboriginal communities are not against
research itself but want research that is conducted in the
right way. Following the successful Lililwan Project, the
Picture Talk Project was proposed by Aboriginal community members and is a ‘community-driven’ partnership
with external researchers.
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